Abstract. Background: Pain control after breast reconstruction with Deep Inferior Epigastric Perforator (DIEP) often requires intravenous narcotic analgesia and inpatient hospitalization. Intrathecal morphine (ITM) administration analgesia is increasing in popularity because it decreases the use of intravenous analgesic medications and offer comparable pain relief with less systemic side effects. Questions/purposes: The aim of this retrospective study was to evaluate the effect of intrathecal morphine on postoperative morbidity of breast reconstruction by Deep Inferior Epigastric Perforator flap and compare it with intravenous narcotic analgesia. Methods: 269 patients underwent immediate or delayed DIEP reconstruction after mastectomy, by the same surgeon, at Jules Bordet Institute. Patients receiving ITM analgesia (300 ) were matched 1:3 with patients undergoing intravenous narcotic analgesia for pain control in the same years by the same surgeon. Differences in peri-and postoperative complications across the two groups were assessed. Results: The two groups were comparable in terms of demographic characteristics and factors of morbidity. Intraoperative variables were not statistically different between the groups except for intraoperative blood loss (P = 0.0001), transfusion (P = 0.0001) and Intraoperative liquid requirement (p = 0.0001). Intra and postoperative blood pressure were lower in ITM group (p < 0.05). Patients in ITM group showed lower postoperative analgesia requirement (P < 0,0001), less respiratory complications and less acute respiratory failure (P = 0,003 and P = 0,004, respectively). No statistically significant differences in the length of hospital stay (LOS) were noted Conclusion: We found that intrathecal morphine analgesia was associated with less blood loss and fluid administration, better postoperative pain control, and less respiratory complications with an acceptable security profile than intravenous narcotic analgesia. Clinical relevance: This study suggests that using intrathecal morphine may result in less blood loss and blood transfusion, better postoperative pain control, and less respiratory complications.
Introduction
In 2017, an estimated 255,180 new cases of breast cancer (including 2,470 cases in men) will be diagnosed, and 41,070 deaths (including 460 deaths in men) will occur in United States [1] .
This represents a major change in morbidity and mortality specific to women [2] . While breast conservation techniques are available for local control of the disease for many patients, not all patients are good candidates for these techniques. Surgery is the primary modality in the management of resectable breast cancer, and when integrated with other therapies plays a significant role in controlling locally advanced or metastatic disease.
The surgical treatment of breast cancer was one of the first systemized surgical treatments during the first surgical revolution at the end of the 19th century. The scientific description of the radical mastectomy by Halstead remains an example of how oncologic treatment started off barely 120 years ago [3] .
The National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) recommends that reconstruction should be offered to all patients with breast cancer, but the type of reconstruction to use is currently at the discretion of the surgeon and patient [4] . Methods of reconstruction include implant reconstruction and autogenous reconstruction. Autologous reconstruction techniques are either vascularized skin/muscle flaps (latissimus dorsi flap, TRAM flap), or free flaps (DIEP Flap, superior gluteal flap) and allow either the reconstruction after skin-sparing mastectomy or the plastic reconstruction after loss of the breast skin as part of a traditional mastectomy.
The deep inferior epigastric perforator (DIEP) flap, introduced by Holmstrom and Robbins [5] , is a reliable and reproducible technique for autologous microsurgical breast reconstruction after mastectomy for breast cancer [6, 7] .
Koshima and Soeda reported the first clinical use of the lower abdominal skin and fatty tissue for breast reconstruction without sacrificing rectus muscle [8] . The use of the deep inferior epigastric artery perforator flap (DIEAP) for breast reconstruction was then popularized by Allen and Treece [9] . Since that time, the use of the DIEP flap has become the gold standard for breast reconstruction in many centers [10, 11] .
The primary advantage of the procedure is that the consistency of the reconstructed breast is similar to the natural breast in softness and in the way the tissue drapes on the chest.
In addition, the tissue is part of the patient's body, thus it does not incite a foreign body reaction or capsular contractures that have plagued implant reconstructions [12] .
Although the DIEP flap achieves long lasting satisfactory results in most patients, this long lasting procedure is not devoid of complications: potential DIEP flap complications include total or partial flap loss, infection, wound dehiscence, fat necrosis, hematoma, pulmonary embolus, blood loss and Pain and weakness at the site from which the donor tissue was taken.
In contrast to the increased knowledge on flap design, complications and long term results, little is known about the anesthetic and perioperative management, which may have an effect on the outcome of DIEP flap surgery. In this way, the proper management of postoperative pain is important in both aesthetic and reconstructive surgery. It has been shown that when pain is well-controlled, outcomes are improved in orthopedic, vascular, general, and cardiac surgery [13] . Several studies have shown decreased postoperative pain when regional anesthesia techniques are used for breast surgery. If a deep inferior epigastric perforator (DIEP) flap is performed, the use of transversus abdominis plane block (TAP) has also been shown to decrease postoperative opioid use and pain scores [14] . However, no studies have reported on the effect of intrathecal morphine on DIEP flap outcomes. Thus, the purpose of our retrospective studies was to evaluate the impact of combined intraoperative intrathecal morphine with general anaesthesia on postoperative morbidity of DIEP flap surgery.
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Methods
After the approval of the Ethics Medical Committee, we reviewed the medical records and the anesthesiology charts of 269 patients who underwent flap DIEP breast reconstruction after mastectomy, from January 2006 to June 2015 by the same experienced surgeon, at Jules Bordet Institute.
The following patient characteristics were reviewed: age, gender, weight, height, body mass index (BMI), American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) score, past medical history, cardiovascular risk factors including diabetes and smoking, chronic medication use including anticoagulants and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAID), and alcohol use. Data from the preoperative and postoperative blood tests with hematocrit/hemoglobin (Ht/Hb) as well as the tumor characteristics and their definitive histopathological examinations were noted. Intraoperative data were also collected regarding preoperative information. We gathered manuscript anesthesiology peroperative reports or INNOVIAN peroperative recorder reports (Anesthesia information management system to create a complete, continuous, paperless record of patient's anesthetic care) depending on the availability, operative and anesthesia time, type of anesthesia with the products used and their dosages, type and quantity of fluid resuscitation, hemodynamic data and intraoperative blood loss, transfusion and diuresis. Postoperative data were also gathered in ICU postsurgical files: we noted postoperative (24 hours) blood loss, morphine and piritramid (synthetic opioid analagesic) consumption, respiratory complications, cardiac complications and infectious complications. Two groups were constituted based on the type of anesthesia received: general anesthesia alone or general anesthesia combined with intrathecal morphine.
General endotracheal anesthesia was given intravenously according to the standards used in our institute. Patients were invasively monitored, with an arterial line, a central venous line and a Core Temperature measurement. Hemodynamic monitoring included cardiac monitoring by electrocardiogram (ECG), noninvasive blood pressure (NIBP), oximeter, capnography (ETCO2: end-expiratory carbon dioxide concentration) and bispectral index (indicating the level of sedation and guiding the administration of anesthetics agents to maintain adequate hypnotic level). The patient's body temperature was kept constant by a heating blanket.
When intrathecal morphine procedure was combined to general anesthesia, the patient was in a sitting position for the puncture of intrathecal morphine. Local anesthesia was performed on the space between L4 and L5 after anatomical spotting. Lumbar puncture was performed under aseptic conditions, using a 25G Quincke spinal needle. ITM (0.3 mg) was administered as a single bolus dose.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis were performed using chi square tests or Fisher exact test for categorical variables and using non parametric Mann-Whitney tests for continuous variables.
Variables were presented in term of median and interquartile range (IQR). In order to compare the two groups, were tested continuous variables for normality (Shapiro-Wilk).
All of the tests were two-sided and performed with a 5% alpha risk.
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Results
Demographics and preoperative characteristics of all included patients (n = 269) are reported in Table 1 . The two groups did not differ on those characteristics.
In regard with intraoperative variables, statistical analysis showed a significant principal effect of group on blood loss quantity (p < 0.0001), red cell transfusion (p < 0.0001), intraoperative hypotension (p = 0.04), opioids given (p < 0.05), quantity of crystalloids given (p < 0.0001) and surgery duration (p = 0.02) as reported in Table 2 and Figure 1 and 2 . No difference was observed regarding the anesthesia time and intraoperative quantity of colloids given (all p's > 0.05).
As for postoperative complications (Table 3) , chi square analysis revealed that intrathecal morphine group had significantly less respiratory complication (p = 0.003) and acute respiratory failure (p = 0.004) leading to non-invasive ventilation according to BIPAP ventilation mode (p < 0.0001).
Intrathecal morphine group had a higher rate of patients presenting postoperative hypotension (p = 0.002). Bonferroni post-hocs tests revealed that ITM group significantly differed from the general anesthesia alone group in terms of postoperative piritramide consumption (p < 0.0001)
The intrathecal morphine administration was associated with neither the length of hospital stay nor the occurrence of flap complications (Table 3 ).
There were no other statistically significant differences between groups regarding neurologic complications as observed in Table 3 .
Discussion
Breast reconstruction using autologous tissue has been shown to be a safe and reliable operation throughout the literature [15] [16] [17] . Moreover, DIEP flap breast reconstruction population represents a uniform group of patients amenable to specific evaluation of postoperative pain [18] . The proper management of postoperative pain is important in both aesthetic and reconstructive surgery. It has been shown that when pain is well-controlled, outcomes are improved in orthopedic, vascular, general, and cardiac surgery [19] .
The acute pain literature describes a population of patients that have a poor response to narcotic use in both cancer and postsurgical care. These patients represent 25% to 40% of the population and have been previously described as "nonresponders." [20, 21] Stamer et al [20] were the first to identify a subgroup of nonresponders who had higher pain scores and required more analgesic consumption than their "normal" counterparts. Bar Meir et al [18] found a distinct non responder subgroup of patients who had elevated pain scores despite higher morphine consumption after flap DIEP reconstruction. This group was characterized by a significantly higher VAS (visual analog score) on the first postoperative day, a greater total intravenous morphine consumption, and a longer hospital stay.
In our institution, the postoperative pain regimen for patients undergoing DIEP flap breast reconstruction is standardized using intrathecal morphine intraoperatively followed by conversion to intravenous narcotics postoperatively. Intrathecal opioid administration is an attractive analgesic technique since the opioid is injected directly into the cerebrospinal fluid, close to the structures of the central nervous system where the opioid acts.
The first clinical study testing intrathecal morphine in this context was published in 1979 [22] . Since then, this analgesic method has been the subject of a large number of trials and reviews [23] [24] [25] , illustrating an ongoing interest in the technique. Morphine, which is relatively less hydrophobic than other opioids, has a longer residence time in the cerebrospinal fluid and therefore may reach rostral sites over a longer period than other opioids [26] . Consequently, there is a potential of achieving adequate and long-lasting analgesia with an intrathecal injection of morphine [27] . However, the downside of this less hydrophobic character is an increased risk of adverse effects, especially postoperative respiratory depression, [28] which remains a particular concern. This tendency was not found in our study, and no patient in the ITM group experienced respiratory depression that required re-intubation.
Preoperative administration of intrathecal morphine (300 ) seems to be the main factor which resulted in a significant decrease in blood loss. In 2001, Gall et al. [29] studied low dose intrathecal morphine use in scoliosis correction and discovered an incidental finding: mean intraoperative blood loss was decreased with increasing doses of intrathecal morphine. Eschertzhuber et al. [30] Our study also demonstrated that decreased bleeding translated into significantly fewer blood transfusions. The number of patients transfused was significantly decreased in the ITM group (Table 2) . It is well known that blood transfusions are associated with many risks, some of which have lifelong consequences, and as such, are best avoided especially in the oncologic population.
Several studies have shown that managing anemia in these patients with allogeneic blood transfusions can negatively impact the patients' recovery even in the absence of procedural errors [31] [32] [33] [34] . While the cause has not been determined definitively, a physiological response known as "transfusion-related immunomodulation" or "TRIM" has been proposed as the possible mechanism [35] .
Our results show that patients with hypotension were more observed in the ITM group (Table  2) . Of note, intrathecal morphine-induced hypotension is also the proposed mechanism for the decrease in blood loss in the ITM group. This hypotensive effect is thought to be related to a direct sympatholytic effect of intrathecal morphine similar to that of local anesthetics [36, 37] . Morphine, when applied inside the squid axon depressed the action potential within a few minutes resulting in complete block. This block was reversible and not accompanied by depolarization of the resting membrane potential. Our study thus confirm the results of Goodarzi [38] , who compared systemic analgesia with 20 mcg/ kg of intrathecal morphine for postoperative pain control, reported a mean arterial pressure of 50-55 mmHg in the intrathecal morphine group vs 65-70 mmHg in the group that did not receive intrathecal morphine.
Intrathecal morphine produces intense analgesia for up to 24 hours with a single shot, and clinical recommendation is to choose the minimum effective dose and do not exceed 300 g to prevent the delay respiratory depression. In our study opioids consumption were significantly reduced in intra and postoperative surgery when intrathecal morphine was used.
Furthermore, both Gall et al. [29] and Eschertzhuber et al. [30] demonstrated improved post-operative analgesia when intrathecal morphine was used. The quality of analgesia after surgery affects patient outcome. Good pain control reduces the incidence of chest infections, and shortens the time spent in hospital [39] .
Postoperative pain due to surgery done on the breast will lead patient to minimize chest wall movement in order to avoid the pain, with decreased functional residual capacity, and a tendency to hypoventilations. This hypothesis can explain way respiratory complications were less frequent when intrathecal morphine was combined to general anesthesia for DIEP breast reconstruction in our institution. Indeed, our study shows that general anaesthesia when combined to intrathecal morphine successfully decreased the incidence of postoperative acute respiratory failure leading to non-invasive ventilation with BPAP (Biphasic intermittent positive airway pressure) on the first postoperative day (Table 3) .
Limitations
Limitation is mainly linked to the fact that our study is retrospective. Therefore, some information were missing in the consulted files, limiting the available variables.
Our results need replications from prospective randomized trials in order to confirm the tendencies observed with those samples.
